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it 1 ACEEtZ t If 1 1 . A flFPADTMI-fl- T vice atAatoria. Or..prominent cltlxen here. -- died tonight,
red 74 years. A brother.-Prof- . Thos.

Condon is connected with the State
University.!

i
. Why are tti

MiaiILL WILL

IfJVESTIOATE

m uli rtaii it ii.!f i
Of COrMCESALE OF A MINE.

Government Ownership.
Waahlngton. Jan.;!. -- Senator Harris

UxLiy Introduced , bill. prxvlding fo
the Government ownership of the tele-
graph: lines ot the JUnlted Htatca.

Postmasters Confirmed. '
Star-5-Si-ar I

i.

Cill for ThU Addition to the Gov-ernmr- at

Macbinery

The Cesersl leares Mssiia for the
'

Island ti Samar : ;

iv asnixtgion, juiu mvt- rriwi"
today cunflrnuHl thtf following nomina-
tions for Kst masters: Wahlti(on
W. T. Cavanaugh,' tHymiaa; F. 1

Polls. Italiard. !

PENMJ5TON. Or Jan. With
rtfen-nc- e to tha story that the Coneord
mine has been sold to the lted. IJoy
mlne owners. James A. Howard, one of
the principal stockholders, said;

"A deal is onr foot for tne sale of the
Concord mine, but Jt haa not yet been
conaummated. The : price offered ' Is
satisfactory to the holders,; and it la
expected th deal will be closed : I rt. a
few days." . :. .

Shoes
So Popular

-

WAS WARMLY DISCUSSED IN THE
r-

" Ship Subsidy Bill. --

Vashlngton, Jan. 16.--Th- e Krnae
Committee on Comjmerve tlid not t'ke
up the Ship Subsidy bill today, but a

lt-la- ! meeting haij been called for to-
morrow, for. the purpose of considering

THE HONG KONG JUNTA GIVES
PERMISSION TO LUKBAN, THE
REBEL, CHIEF- - i

SENATEPORTLAND'S POSTOFFICE, YESTERDAY OBJEC- -

TIONS ENCOUNTERED.
that measure. 1

If you're worn them yourself you
know the reason. If not, -- you should
ask your neighbor aabout them at once,

f THEY FIT WELL. i

' THEY ARK MADE ON "UP-TO-iDAT-

LASTS. '
; THKV WEAK WELL.

ThExclusien Bill.
Washington, Jan. At a largely at:If Patsad in Its Present Form th Nw

; THEY GIVE SATISFACTION EV- - tended meeting todaOn Would' B the Greatest ' C.ndtMv: an.t IInmshntBlivlitf a e Till 1- EltY TIME and they're sold by
partment of All An Appropriation determination ;waa reashed as to the

' S to be pursued ort"ilnetvex'clu- -b..-j- ! i jj.. - . o tiure

To Surrender, and Advises Him, If Ha
Does So, to Emigrate, and Not U
Accept; a Civil Appointment Tha

: Filipino President of m Town Steals
tha Tax and la Promptly Ar- -

rested. :

' " i sion leglslatl.i-and- L the followJng rvsu- -

Coast Lighthouses A Launch forrlution was adopt cu?
Coaot'nesolved, that jthe ' Pacific

Senator Simon Secures th Passage of
an Appropriation for Its

Enlargmnt,
WASHINGTON, Jan. l.-fSen- atr

Simon yesterday called up and secured
the passage of bis bill appropriating
$3TiO,000 for enlarging the" Portland post.-Offl- ce

and United ?tatea. Courthouse.
The bill was passed jti reported.

iloody will probably ask
that the Simon bill be substituted for
his own In the "House, ad urge early
consideration by the Hous? committee.
It will be more difficult to secure action
from thla committee than It was In 'the
Senate, but In view of the i! favorable
recommendation of the Secretary of the
Treasury, and the extreme urgency of
the case, favorable action is looked for,
though poeaibly late in the season..
.There is some lntlmatloi- that if there

la to be a reduction In the war revenue
at this' session, public, building legisla

Astoria.
I Sehatora and. Krpresentatlvcs a4nrovo' th polU-- 'and: gejieral prvisions. of

the bill wjiich, thy have re.jut sicd
I leprescntatliej Kahn to jlntrotitue in

The the llotjse andLScnatoc Mitejhell In thWASH INC.TON. Jan.-- 1C
"f 7 r ' '

Uilay, for a brief lime, hadfunder ron Senate; but this shall not afTert the,
privljege of-an- y metnber lo erfcct Uio .

same by aW-udment- .' j ' '.federation the bill creating th Iep:irl-- J

MANILA, Jan. 16 General Chaffee
will leave for th Island of Samar next
Saturday. He will thoroughly investi-
gate the situation there. -x

A captured communication from the
Filipino insurgent junta at Hong Kong,
addressed to .General Lukban, tho In-
surgent leader on Samar Island, advis-
ed Lvkban to surrender If he "w ishes

IIF , 1. " ..... ....... ' -

agreed ujon at) the pneeling. As finally
ment of t'ommeree; and .the diseupsipu
tendedsto shovv that the measure wlil
have tobie amended In many parttcttN
ars before ItNytn receive the approval ftion will.be held up, but this extremely

objet-tlon- s weredoubtful," In view of the overwhelming J.the Senate. . Se
demand for public, building approprla

adopted the insular section reads as
follows:::' .U--"!- j "

"Thu.t from and aftef'the passage of
this aetj the entry j into the, American;
mainland terrtlory:jf the United Slates
of Chinese lalHrcrjr cming froni any
of the Insular pSKejSlons f the United
Sta tes, shall be absolutely prohibited,'
u r.l 4 ti v,irnh I K I f I, Of AllM It ftOlllv lit 'flit

to do so, but does not .advocate this fKtna from all parts of the country,

on a spot cash business basis. You're missing a good thing If you do
not wear thefh. We're, having a grand

J '

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT SALE

Of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing.

It vi HI yny you tfl fit oat yournelf and boys while thtsNsale lasts.
No timrked' (' prks, but 20 per cent oft from our regular prices which
are alt marked In plain figures.

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store
O.VIt s rtMtK CHiHtCS AT c ) Cl-OCI-

C every evening except Saturday

Cor. Commercial and Chcmckcta Sts. E. T. BARNES, Prop.

action. If Lukban surrenders, the let- -
tt?r pK'i on to say, "he need not deliver

raised to the tranMcr to th p.rtJoscd
department of many olAhe divisions of
the preseitt departmentsCthe Governi-men- t.

It was pointed outjhat if the
bill, as reported.' became a - law. It

OREGON MAN INJURED ...... .... ... - 1 , j -
a single Filipino soldier or officer to
the Americans, nor must. Lukban or
any other officer-b- e forced to accept a Chinese laborers asj well as to. such as

were in Insular imkeshlons at tbe limewould create the. greatest depart tntacivil apiKintment. They may emlgrata
if4ulfitJion theretif rcspect-- :
United .Stales r to luie

or linves ofifallowed to do so. but no Fillilno must STRUCK WITH AN AXE AND HIS
ively by thete obollged to take the' oath of allcgl

SKULL FRACTURED. ;sinc-- e to the .'United (States. Under these who have conie th-r- slm-- e and thoso;
who Jiaie- been to-- n there since . un?;

'

those who .may t"wXie there hereafter;
terfna the Hong Kong Junta has no ob
jectlofKtoi Lukban's surrendering. ':.

of the Government, and the Secretary
of Commerce would have povycr
than even the Secretary of .the Treas-urj- 'j

j A .large number of uncontested
bills and private peneion measures were
passed. The Senate aOJoui nea' until
Monday. . p

and ttuve who nia he re after bobenor 3omei, president of the town
of Pasig, province of Manila, has been

He Presented a. Bill to a Man Named
Holsclaw, in Grangeville, Idaho,arrested on the charge of approprlat

ing municipal taxes to his personal use, and Was Assaulted by th Latter.
A CORONER'S INQUESTTHE RATHBONE TRIALTHE GERMAN TRINCE Th Earth Trembled. .

Mexico City, Jan. event of
thejday in the Pan-Americ- an Confer?

Convened Ytrdx toxDetermin R

aponsibility' in jNeWCntral
!;:';; . Tunnel. Wreck..v , ';"'

LEWISTON. Ida,, Jan. 16. A special
to the Tribune .from Grangeville.atales
that a man. named Burtsch, of The
Dalies. Oregon, waa struck with an ax

TESTIMONY WAS CONCLUDED IN ence was an earthquake this afternoott.
Senor Alsamora. of Peru, bad JustHAVANA LAST EVENING. by J. C HoleclaWi and suffered a fracrisen to speak, when a premorUtorj

tremor spread consternation through ture of the skull that will prove fatal.
JJurtsch had presented a "bill to Hols

For Pacific Coast." V
' Washington, Jan. 16. Among he
bills passed by the. Senate today were
the. following;
s Appropriating $4r0tfor a light sta-
tion rat Cape Blanco, Or.: establishing
at a cost of $25,000 a lighthouse' and
fog .signal station at Semiahmoo Har-
bor, AVaah.; appropriating $15,000 for
a' lighthouse and fog signal station on
Burrows Island. Wash.: appropriating
$6000 for a fog. signal at Battery Point,
Wash.; for the purcbaae at a cost; of
$10,000 ailatiru-l- i for the customs jT-- :

the assembly, and for nearly u minut

WILL BC ENTEHTAINED AT THE

IMPERIAL EM2A3SY

During His Stsy in Washington Or.
Hill el he State Department Will
Probably Do the Honors to the
Visitor. . '

afterward the hall swayed and groan-- claw- - for payment and a fight followedWitneues Brought from the United
t

States Bring in Enormous Expense ed like the nftioort or an ocean liner,

' , iitll iait .,r a ..-- ......... r- -

irmuest, (to determine, the reHionsibiUiy '

for. the death prthif aventeen pcj-son-
.

In the New, York ! K'cntrnl tuntM-- l last
week.- - was begun today. roricr;t
Scholar j freM-d- . Dlst rirt ' Attorney
Jerome and attorneys representing tit- -

various interests ajl stake were in at-
tendance, " ':!' I r. V,,; . v: '

The delegates sprang from their chairs V J: Th Girls Kidnaped.
Bills to Be Paid by the American IenvefK Colo., ajn. 16. Myrtle .andand grabbed the desks In alarm, but

were reassured by the calmness of th? Blythe MiFIer, aged IS and 11 years,Government. MCxieans. The procedings were Inter
rupted for ten minutes. have disappeared and are jlgelieved to

have teen kldntped. The ftirls startei
for the school, rf fewr blocks; (mm hme
yesterday mornIng,;aud since that timeHAVANA. Jan. 16. In the trial of Peace Overtures 7

. London, Jan. 16. Nothing defintU'the charges growing out of the Cuban no trace hAe r"rtifound.can be ascertained with regard to theHs.tofBee frauds, " trxlay, the examilna
A DROWNED PASSENGER.tion of Estes O. Ilathbone. pence movement dh South Africa. The

Vienna papers declare that the Govern- -
Jen,"rl of Poatofnoes.in Cuba, ,va con- -

mertt of the Netherlands has enteredciudedi, The examination of Ttathbone

, VASUIX(;TN JL,n. IB. Aml;isit-li- r
Arti 1 1 .li. I.-ri- . who was at thv Slate

toilaj- - In ionfrence wfth
S jftuij- - Liy. Ir.ts given notice that ht
will ntfirttjti Ifrinee Henry and his
fulte-a- t thM (terwian Embnssy here! Ir..
HIU, r'iist As!iftirnt Si rotary of Ktats,
u hA An prf.Vtly co.nverMiuwtth th

liiijagc. may be charged to
i. .ccf!.t rHe .1 iaititnnt of Sfcatjt in
th 'ini.jiii'H connevtjed w ith the re- -i

cptiort f tm T'rince. i

lid not gain. any strong points for the into confidential negotiations with' the
Boer leaders, with a view of bringingGovernment. theiiwar to1 an end. Dispatches frommatter of the expense of wlt- -The Brussels assert that Dr. Leyds. the

Body of On of th Walla Walla Vic-- ,

tims is Found.

KAN FtiANCISCO. Jan. 1. The
body of a man, supposed- - to.be otif of
those drowned in the wreck of the
steamer Walla Walla, was1 brought
here tonight by the steamer NeXburg.
The body was nicked up fifty-fiv- e miles

,br)ught,.here from the United
to testify In these cases is' now European, representative of the Transnonces

States vaal, still opposes any negotiations.worrying the postoffice ; oftte.ials. J The but that the other' Boer leaders have,clerk it; A New York hotel, one of the been conferring among themselves and
witnesres who was brought here to with Dr. Kuypers, the Dutch Premier,
show tjhat rlathbone had lived extrava- - from where the "Walla. Walla wehtjwith a. view to arranging, negotiations,gantlyj while at hlaliotel, has put In a down. The pursers cnecK in a pocaeiNone of these stories have a very solidbill to the Government of $ to a day for called for a first, class pUasage to Ta- -banis. iireatSfiirt Bargainexpenses, while the extras cnargen
bring the total for two weeks to about

Bob Evens at Work.
.Washfuton. Jan. lfi. Uear-AiltTiir-

Tloblcy D. IJvans, h has b en charg- -
I with th pr'Paratl.'ft and execution
f' the N.ival triKrarn at the rweptlon
f Prltive Henry of ?rru!a, 4alled

mum Ir. vim lloltfbon. ferman Am-I'HMdo- r,

'a tho Kmbassy, today, and
'ftijiulto'l htm the arrange-

ments fnf 1 He Naval welcome to be ac- -

Iate tonight, the body was IdentifiedA PICKLE FAMINE.11000. as that of Jamea A. tiauagher, 01 tu
Louis, a traveller.Last Year'a Croa Waa Far Below thSTEAMSHIP COMBINE?

Average Packr Will Probably
1 Rais Pric.

'
WANT OREGON TIMBER :

Eattarn Capital Invested Along tha
' Columbia and McKsnxi ,

IXnTLAND., Or,. Jan. 16. Eastern

CHICAGO.: Jan. 1.-T- he Western

m...;)

-

Pickle rackers Association,.' including

"See window iiet to Court street' en-
trance. A sjdendid line of Men's

f. Fancy Shirts; regular $1.00 patterns.;
; ' - ' M' - ' . i , ; ' ' ' :.

: ,..'.'". " ! "' I.' ' :

Sale Price, 65g
,

--- --- L
' :; ',-- '-.

representatives from Illinois. Indiana,
Michigan. Ohio, Iowa and Missouri are

capital In excess of a half million dol- -
ars is. to be Invested In'Oregon timberconsidering an advance In prices.-I- t is

declared that .there might be a pickle,
famine efore next summer, notwith

NEW YOKK, Jan. W. Among the
passengers on the steamer Celtic, which
has just saiiel for New Yrk, are W. 1.
Piercet a director In both the White
Star and the Leyland lines; Bruce Is-m- ay

and W.;H. Graves, White Htar di-

rectors: Ralph Neville and John TMck-inso- n,

pleading' UvenHi shipping law-
yers, cubic the- World's London corre-spande- nt.

It Is that their mis-
sion to the United States is connected
with tne .rumored pending trans-Atlan- -.

tie combination between, the White
Star... Leyland. American and Atlantic
Transport companies. The opinion In
shipping' circles Is strong that a work

lands, along th ;Columbia and. Mc-Kens- le

rivers, and plana matured with-
in a year for the erection o'f sawmills
to the timber into lumber.

standing he increase of $1.50. a barrel
over the prices pf a. year ago.

The crop rf cucumbers was noo.ono
Benjamin Sweet, W. O..CoiJn and W.

" .SSSBSSBBBBSBBSS "J '.

J v.. ." - - '" .' X- - "

Extraordinary Offer

nrd.Hl 'fii .distinguished' visitor: Ad-mfr- al

KUrii will kef pi in close touch
H"b th" : A !ftniaflor uml thft rm1asy

official!, in rrir that he may conform
hi ,Hrnirn:mnts to thoiw of the vi?it-ln- s

part), ','It may to xtatcd un authority-- that
th Kronprins Wllhclm will not els-i.- U

front hr cnr-- ' and go first to
.Hampton Ijttntd,. as hrretofore rport-- i

. ftit ViiSf-'.bra- lrine Henry direct
t New ,Vtr-- k where the "N'avaf

piopcrwltl take place.
The ffilinje siuad'rn hum n s;

"iHl to llir A'lmirnl Kvn by the
v 'Pepif tnfent j.- t welcome th

rr'nvc: KbiirhitK th. lwittt!bip Utin-oi- .;

trote'ctjed erulsn 'Ijinpia, 'ftin
l"rin-i.'- - and ncJnn,U. ' and the

ui.er Hartford While detailed arr
;ip.ieftifnts.'rtr the movements tyf th!- -

."ttiadro h,ivr ti"( yet lieen made, Ad
'tolral i:ati Htatt s thf t the vci will
I'tohattlv rrti(t(ivmM at Ttirik.iriK vUle,

II. Bradley, of Milwaukee, Wis., are Anbushels below the average, which
mesnf that pickle, packers .would be
200.00 barrels short.' Henry Williams, handling the deal.,

BIG MEAT CONTRACT Ving; agreement will 1 settled Upon soon
of Detroit,' Michigan, one of .the pack-
ers,! said hei would not be Snrprlwed-- f f
the supply gave out entirely before the
close of the summer. The new cropin New ork Cecil Rhodes Will 'Supply th British 200 PAIKGwill not be teady before October 1st, -- Army in Africa.

LONDON, Jan. 16. It. was" learnedWANT A RECEIVER. FINE OIL PAINTING. today that JCecil Ithode has secured
1

rconttcta, amounting to several milTo B Presented to th Stat of Mon- -riNt'INNATL O , Jan. 1. Pir. i l nt
Halliiiiiy and a. majority of the: strtf k lion trunds sterling, for supplying

oth Africa. cspeially the BrUishhdderis ..of the Cincinnati fafe &. Iff...... - - - .
jHrjiiiy join the Imperial yacht t

tana by th Northern Pacific.
I - iN r - . :

HELENA. Mont, Jan, !. The NoV- -rnprtny ttwlay nppllel fors ree'-- l ve"r. troops in that part of the world, (with
fresh meat, which will 0 . laXen ; to

thern Pacific Hallway Company Will
on thef ground thst the roniiny is1

The assets are $1 ;, I labil-
ities, 105,00.

South Africa in refrigerator .veiwels.
from the British colonies, and Isr-whe- re.

.:.... .. ,V- :
lresnt to the stateXt Montana a wiag-nlflce- nt

oil. paintlngNwhich Is to ber

hung ovejr the Trandl( stairway f the
new cs pi td, Amedee Joullkm. the San
FranHs artist. wh has tfeenempho -

"RvnaiiiK'iTi. R iwr " T "I', ml
"1 ii t - elitist; from the West Inftles.-ah-d

,her to New; Yrk .rt-"r- . I

"' Admiral rtVan-- . will have with him
the same staff that was selected t

him to the Asiatic "Hlatton.
'tplam Ileorge A. Converse, as mm-mind- er

of the Flafrshtp 11tlno .w,l!l Iw
his flag captain; Lieutenant Frederick
I- - "hapin jhis' flag Hentenant; TJeu-t'n-- nt

Th'vmss Washington, Mag sec-
retary, a nl several other Naval aides.

OF

MEN'S PANTG
;;:.:; ;..v;:-';-

i

:!.t:.: : ::(
. The coats' vand vests !ave ben sold

from 200 suits, leaving on our hands

the pants only.,

SOO
. PA ORG

They must bf soM. W tnurft not let,
' i - ', - -
the stock get fjrokefj. .We nfd ti
rvrm they 4eru pled for our nw g'da.'' N";' ' A ": i- i

" r

WHOLESALE DISMISSALSed to paint the picture, arrived tolay
to lKk over the capitol. Hsrt' .

5thfTnerHav Commeoctd in th Census Bureau
TO CONSOLIDATE DEPARTMENTS. Mr4

"Fa ilar
Clothe

at Washington

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. The wholePlan of th Secretary ef War Draftad

At Bed Tim. !

I take a pleasant Tterb drink,' the next
moming-- I feel bright and mycom--

. plcxjon is better. My doctor says
It acts gently ottNtho stomach, liver

i and kidney, and Is a pleasant laxa-
tive It is made from herb and
Is rrepared as easily aa tea. It Is
railed line's Medicine. .- - AU drug-T-t- it

sell it at 2vc. and 59c. line'sFamily Me.ilclnea move the bowels
each day. ; If you cannot get It. eend
for ft' free! sample. Address. Orator

, Vmi Woodward, 1j Itoy. N. Y. .

'
: GOLD-BEARIN- G SAND.

Discovered Near Fort Flagler by an
Old Noma Miner.;.

sale dismissals In the Census Bureau; Into a Bill.
have begun. Seven, hundred alreadyA MEDICAL SOCIETY. WASHINGTON. Jan. The

retary f War Is preparing the draft of
have- - received discharges, and 5W oth-
ers will go Februarr 1st, At leastoo
will go during February, and many oth-
ers will receive vthelr discharge to

a WII for the submisrin to Congress.Organized by Phyicins in Eastern
, Oregon Yesterday; providinx for ' tne eonsoiijsiiion m me

bring the' present force ofShout tU'Oo SEE! HERE ARE THE PRICESdown to soo or 70a, contenU'Iated tn the
miartermasilers, subsistence una piy
deiartments of the army. Into one gen
eral depaftmjjnt, iwltli an official of the
rank of major general at Ha head.

. PF:.N-nLirT(- Or, Jan. 16. A tr-mane- nt

orinixatin er the tteKr.n, IMrirt Me,lit-A- l Society Was-etTtc- d

permanent census nwvernetiL
,. ...... j I'liuris jtre; . .

Dr. M.iy. Itaker tlty: president: Dr.
PORT TtWNSKNIl,'Wah Jan, l,
Oold-bearl- ng black sand : has been

discovered near Fort Flakier, which HON. J. B. CONDON DEAD. INJURED IN A STORM, sf' on--, nrst xu president; promises to ifcvclop into a paying mice

$1 25 VALUES FOrt.w...,..$2 M
$ V VALUES; FOR.... .. .. ..$2
$5 09 VALUES FtmA.....,.$J 51
v, w Values .fiL..V..-,.t.-?

$6-0- VALUES- - w
$4 SO VALUES FOIL. .......1t Zi

Dr. Tap.V Hot tke. sctxmd vle ores

; W VALUES FOU.........l 23
$2 V) VALUEH FK... $1 67
$2 00 VALUES FfJlL.. .;....$!
U Z VALUES FOft ..$2 17
$3 50 VALCl FOIi....,.:$2 2J
$3 73 VALUES FOU ..2f49
$i 00. Values foil. ..12 e

Was a Brother of Pressor Thamas VIENNA Jan. 16. Over 10 personaMent; Dr. Jlender.m. Pendleton 1 A miner, recently from Nome, brougnt
"r Injured by the great wind atorrrt

I which swept over Vienna today. Housesrtry and trrasurt-r- . I to this city considerable quantity f
, t the sand which h says compares fav- -

' "--y orably with the black sand on the
. ml-Wek- ly Statesman. 1 a year. Nome bt-acl- -

16. Honrere unroofed, .cblmneys blown down.THE DALLES. Or, Jan WN- -. '.. . '

Jas. B. Condou, a leading lawyer and and the Streets filled. lib debris.


